I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

The brachial plexus supplies the upper extremity and is formed by the fusion of the anterior primary rami of the cervical (C5-8) and the first thoracic (T1) spinal nerves. The five roots fuse to form three trunks which further branch into anterior and posterior divisions behind the clavicle. These divisions reunite to form the medial, lateral, and posterior cords arranged around the axillary artery. The medial pectoral nerve (MPN) arises from the medial cord (C8, T1), usually pierces and supplies the pectoralis minor (PMi). A few branches of MPN also supply pectoralis major (PMj). The lateral pectoral nerve (LPN) carries fibers from C5-7 to supply the PMj. LPN communicates with the MPN to form a loop - the ansa pectoralis (AP), in front of the thoracoacromial artery (TAA) and hence LPN also supplies the PMi. Thus, pectoral muscles are normally supplied by LPN, MPN, and sometimes terminal branches from AP (superior, middle, and inferior pectoral nerves) may also innervate these muscles.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Though some researchers have reported the AP to be absent, others have reported a 100% incidence in their studies. If AP is present, it connects MPN with the LPN in front of the first or second part of axillary artery; however, it is mostly distal to the lateral thoracic artery (LTA).\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\] Loukas *et al*. in 28% specimens found the AP directly connecting the LPN and MPN. The MPN may be connected to the anterior divisions of the upper trunk (5%), middle trunk (25%) or to the deep branch of the LPN (42%).\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] Aszmann *et al*. reported the AP arising from the deep branch of the middle pectoral nerve.\[[@ref5]\] Such anatomical variability in the formation of the AP are not known to affect the limb functions, but knowledge of such variations are essential in the evaluation of unexplained sensory and motor loss after trauma and surgical explorations.

C[ASE]{.smallcaps} R[EPORT]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=======================================

During routine dissection of an embalmed 70-year-old male cadaver, a variant pattern of the brachial plexus was encountered in the left side. The skin and subcutaneous tissue were dissected off, and the exposed pectoral muscles were reflected toward their insertion. Branches of the axillary artery were inspected and later trimmed for better visualization of the cords. The LPN arose by a single root from the lateral cord, just distal to the origin of the TAA, and measured 2.8 cm in length. The MPN originated from the medial cord just distal to the LTA and was 3.3 cm in length. LPN and MPN united to form a loop - the AP, anterior to the second part of the axillary artery. This loop was immediately distal to the TAA. From the AP, a conjoint nerve trunk arose which was 3.2 cm in length. This conjoint nerve trunk pierced the deep surface of PMi to supply it; thereafter it branched and supplied the PMj \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Concurrently, in the brachial plexus, a nerve communication (Nc) existed between the lateral cord and the medial root of median nerve (MrM). This further communicated (C) with the conjoint trunk from the AP \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Thereafter the fibers of MrM and the lateral root of median nerve (LrM) united at the junction of upper and middle one-third of the arm to form the median nerve (MN).

![Nerve communication (Nc) - between the medial root of median nerve (MrM and lateral cord (LC); communication (C) - between ansa pectoralis (AP) and nerve communication (MC: Medial cord: MPN: Medial pectoral nerve, LPN: Lateral pectoral nerves, LrM: Lateral root of median nerve, AA: Axillary artery, CB: Coracobrachialis, MCN: Musculocutaneous nerve, UN: Ulnar nerve)](IJABMR-6-68-g001){#F1}

![Diagrammatic representation of the dissection highlighting the nerve communication (Nc) receiving a twig from the conjoint trunk (C) of ansa pectoralis (MC: Medial cord, MPN: Medial pectoral nerve, LPN: Lateral pectoral nerve, LrM: Lateral root of median nerve, AA: Axillary artery, CB: Coracobrachialis, MCN: Musculocutaneous nerve, UN: Ulnar nerve)](IJABMR-6-68-g002){#F2}

The right side brachial plexus was found to be normal.

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
========================

We describe a rare variant, wherein the entire LPN and MPN initially united to form the AP, which solely supplied the pectoral muscles through a common trunk. The pectorals did not receive any direct branches from the LPN or MPN. We observed LPN to emerge from the lateral cord by a single root lateral to the second part of the axillary artery. LPN may arise by a single root from the lateral cord or by two to three roots from the anterior divisions of upper and middle trunks.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\]

MPN branched off the medial cord, arising just distal to the LTA by a single root. The MPN may arise from the medial cord (25% - Loukas *et al*.; 49.3% - Porzionato *et al*.) or from the anterior division of the lower trunk (43.8% - Porzionato *et al*.; 75% - Loukas *et al*.)\[[@ref3][@ref4]\]

Certain authors have observed AP to have 100% incidence in their studies while others have found it to be absent.\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\] In the present report, the MPN and LPN communicated in front of the second part of axillary artery to form the AP. A single nerve trunk originated from the AP to supply the pectoral muscles and also communicated with the MN. Afshar and Golalipour observed a similar single nerve trunk from the AP, but it supplied the muscular axillary arch of latissimus dorsi.\[[@ref6]\] Gupta *et al*. also reported a loop communication between MPN and LPN with a pseudoganglion like thickening.\[[@ref7]\]

Variations of the brachial plexus may arise due to alterations in the migration of muscles derived from somites into the early upper limb mesenchymal primordium leading to modifications of the primitive segmental arrangement of nerves.\[[@ref8]\] The anomalous innervation of the pectorals becomes particularly important while performing an axillary breast augmentation, wherein an implant is placed between the pectorals or during lymph node dissection procedures, though injury to few of the nerve branches of either pectorals usually leads to little consequence.\[[@ref9]\] The pectoralis muscle island flaps are used for head, neck, and axillary reconstructive surgeries and currently neuromuscular blockade of pectoral muscles is being employed for pain relief by decreasing the muscle tone in orthopedic procedures such as shoulder dislocation.\[[@ref5][@ref10]\] Such surgical procedures may be tricky in cases like ours, as an inadvertent sacrifice of the nerve by an unaware surgeon would lead to atrophy of both muscles because of a common nerve supply.

In the brachial plexus, MN formation has been frequently reported to be variable with communications with other nerves being common.\[[@ref7][@ref11]\] In our present study, a Nc existed between the MrM and LrM. This communication also received fibers from AP, which were probably destined to form the MN and hitch-hiked through one of the pectoral nerves to reach it.

Injury to such rare communications of the brachial plexus could result in an unexplained atrophy of the pectorals and/or unexplained loss of power in few muscles supplied by MN.
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